The objective was to comprehensively assess the prevalence of condom-use errors and problems among male clients attending a public sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinic. Men (n ¼ 278) attending an STD clinic completed an anonymous questionnaire. Seven errors and six problems were assessed. Summative scores were tested for associations with three key variables. Of 834 condom-protected events: 19% were associated with 'fit and feel' problems, 15% involved breakage, 14% involved lost erection, 9% were associated with lost erection while applying condoms, 8% involved slippage during withdrawal and 7% involved slippage during sex. A mean of 6.4 errors/problems were observed. None of these summative variables (total errors, total problems or total of errors and problems) were significantly associated with age, minority status or whether men indicated they had ever been taught how to use condoms. Multiple types of condom-use errors and problems may be highly prevalent among high-risk men attending public STD clinics.
INTRODUCTION
Clinicians know that condoms are the major tool that we have to prevent sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) at a time when national rates of Chlamydia and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) are rising. 1, 2 Indeed, recent evidence is quite compelling that the male latex condom is the single best method of reducing the risk of acquiring and transmitting STDs for people who choose to have sex. 3, 4 For condoms to be effective, however, they must be used, not just consistently, but correctly. 5, 6 Indeed, evidence suggests that condom failure typically stems from user error rather than product defects. 7 -12 Thus, identifying prevalent user errors and problems represents an important starting point toward the goal of promoting improved quality of condom use. Several studies have investigated this question among college students, 8,13 -19 and more recently, among STD clinic patients as well as patients attending family planning, managed care programmes and reproductive health-care programmes. 9,12,20 -27 In a study of male patients of family planning clinics, 19 condom failure (defined as breakage, slippage or both) increased with the number of errors and problems reported. More recent studies of STD clinic patients have demonstrated high prevalence rates of incorrect condom use. 20 -22 In one study of consistent condom users attending an STD clinic, among men who have sex with men, condom-use error was associated with an increased risk of STD. 21 Unfortunately, studies have not comprehensively assessed condom-use errors and problems among predominately African-American men attending a public STD clinic. In the United Sates, this population is important because of their disproportionate incidence and prevalence of multiple STDs as well as infection with the HIV. 28, 29 Further, certain errors and problems such as erection difficulties and problems with 'fit and feel', identified as important in previous research, have not been investigated with clinic populations. 11, 30 The purpose of this study was to comprehensively assess the prevalence of condom-use errors and problems among male patients attending a public STD clinic in the United States. Young men who have sex with women partners are an important study population given their increased risk of STDs. 31, 32 Thus, the study population comprised men, 18-35 years old, who reported recent condom use during vaginal-penile sex.
METHODS

Sample
Data were collected at a large, urban, mid-western, public STD clinic from October 2004 to September 2005. Men attending the clinic were screened for eligibility in a private room. Inclusion criteria were: (1) 18 -35 years of age; (2) English speaking;
(3) reporting a male condom was used at least three times in the past three months for sex ( penis in vagina) with a woman. A total of 516 men were screened and 351 met inclusion criteria. Of these, 314 (89.5%) agreed to participate and completed a questionnaire. After providing written informed consent, volunteers completed a brief self-administered written questionnaire lasting 15 -20 min. To minimize problems with literacy, the questions were recorded to a CD that men could choose to play using a portable headset to assist them in completing the questionnaire. Each question constituted a single track; thus, men could easily replay a question just as they would a track of music. Responses were anonymous. Men who completed the questionnaire were paid US $10. The Institutional Review Board at Indiana University approved the protocol.
Measures
A questionnaire refined through use in several studies involving more than 800 men, including STD clinics attendees, was used to comprehensively assess men's condom-use errors and problems. 7, 8, 13, 14, 30 Original questionnaire development was informed by widely cited condom-use guidelines. 4, 33 Seven errors (incorrect use) and six problems were assessed ( Table 1 ). Four of the errors assessed constituted likely precursors of condom breakage: not checking condoms for visible damage before use, not leaving a space for the receptacle tip, allowing condoms to contact sharp objects (e.g. teeth, fingernails, jewellery or other sharp objects) and using oil-based lubricants. Although these errors have been associated with breakage, 12, 14 our intent was only to describe the prevalence of their occurrence, therefore we did not attempt to rank their relative importance with respect to causing condom failure.
Two of the errors pertained to not using condoms: one for putting the condom on after sex had begun and the other for taking it off before sex ended. Both errors have been described in previous research 8, 9 and both increase the risk of STD acquisition and transmission. 7 The final error pertained to placing the condom on the penis with the wrong side facing up and then turning the condom over to apply it. This error may introduce pre-ejaculate into the receptive orifice of the sex partner thereby fostering STD transmission.
Like the assessed errors, we sought to determine the prevalence of several problems related to condom use without attempting to rank their order of importance relative to STD acquisition or transmission. We distinguished problems from errors by considering errors as being very specific actions relative to condom application guidelines and problems as constituting issues related to overall use. Thus, some problems may lead to increased risk of STD acquisition/transmission e.g. breakage and slippage while others may simply constitute negative experiences that could culminate in reduced or complete non-use of condoms (thereby indirectly affecting risk of STD acquisition/transmission). Two problems were relevant to erection loss, one pertained to discomfort with condoms ('fit and feel' problems), two were about condom slippage (during withdrawal and during sex) and, finally, the event of breakage was assessed.
Because accuracy of recall was considered vital, 11 the recall period was limited to the last three times condoms were used within the past three months. For each question, men indicated whether the error or problem occurred 0-3 times. Sex was defined as 'sexual intercourse or penis in vagina.'
Data analysis
In addition to counting the frequency of errors and problems, two summative scores were created. The Summative Error Score indicates the total number of times errors were reported [minimum 0, maximum 21 (7 errors Â 3 occasions)]. The Summative Problem Score indicates the total number of times problems were reported [minimum 0; maximum 18 (6 problems Â 3 occasions)]. These indices were used to test for possible associations of errors and problems with age, minority status and whether men had ever been taught to use condoms correctly.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the sample
Despite screening attempts, 36 men provided questionnaire responses, which indicated that they were ineligible, thereby leaving an analytic sample of 278 men (88.5% of the 314). The mean age was 23.7 years (SD ¼ 4.13). About two-thirds (67.6%) identified as Black or African-American, nearly onequarter (23.7%) as white and the remainder as other minority groups. the number (and %) of men who reported experiencing the error or problem at least once. For clarity, Table entries are arranged in descending order of prevalence of the error or problem. The mean Summative Error Score was 4.3 (SD ¼ 2.57) with values ranging from 0 to 13 (median 4). The mean Summative Problem Score was 2.15 (SD ¼ 3.3) with values ranging from 0 to 13 (median 2). Combining Summative Error and Problem Scores yielded a mean of 6.4 errors/problems (SD ¼ 3.92) with values ranging from 1 to 25 (median 6). None of these summative variables were significantly associated with age, minority status or whether men indicated they had ever been 'taught how to use a male condom.' Of note, however, one difference approached significance. The mean number of errors (of the seven errors assessed) among men who had ever been taught how to use a condom was 4.1. Compared with 4.9 among those who reported they had never been taught how to use a condom (t ¼ 1.8, 276, P ¼ .07).
Prevalence of errors/problems
DISCUSSION
Men sampled from this clinic reported an average of 6.4 errors and/or problems during the last three times a condom was used. Public health STD clinics, such as the one in this study, diagnose a substantial proportion of the nation's STDs. Given these observations, there may be valuable opportunities to correct condom-use errors and problems that may contribute to STD prevalence. Indeed, several studies have provided evidence suggesting that condom-use errors may lead to breakage 12, 34, 35 and that both errors and problems are linked to elevated risk of STD acquisition. 20, 22, 36, 37 For example, a recent study of more than 1000 STD clinic patients observed that men reporting recent condom breakage were 1.85 times more likely than men not reporting breakage to test positive for gonorrhoea. 22 In another study, it was shown that accounting for five types of condom-use errors (including breakage) was critical to finding a protective effect of consistent and correct condom against laboratory-confirmed Chlamydia and gonorrhoea infections among adolescent women. 36 Yet another study found that breakage was significantly associated with demonstrated errors in condom application among a sample of female sex workers and their male clients. 37 Although several studies have now investigated the prevalence of various condom-use errors and problems among multiple populations, 12,16,19 -25,35 -37 it is imperative to note that the current study has done so among a high-risk population of predominately African-American men using a relatively limited recall period (i.e. the last three times sex occurred). Despite the use of this limited recall period, the prevalence of condom-use errors and problems was at least as high (and frequently higher) than that observed in studies using recall periods measured in months. For example, we found that 31% of the men reported breakage during at least one of the last three times a condom was used; by comparison this same value (i.e. approximately 31%) has been found in other studies that used a three-month recall period. 8, 36 Thus, the findings suggest that condom-use errors and problems may be somewhat elevated among this population of men.
The study found errors and problems were common regardless of age, race/ethnicity and whether men had ever been taught how to use condoms correctly. However, it should be noted that the non-significant difference (P ¼ 0.07) in condom-use errors between men who had and had not been taught how to use condoms, may have achieved significance given a larger sample size. Nonetheless, the lack of significance for this indicator suggests that any instruction provided to men in the past may have been inadequate and therefore a need may exist to intensify instructional efforts. Clearly, clinical encounters with men attending STD clinics provide an ideal opportunity for instruction in the correct use of condoms. Indeed, US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines state that 'patients should be instructed in the correct use of condoms.' 4 Findings support the need for this form of patient care and provide substantial insight into some of the most likely condom-use issues that may challenge men.
Although these data were obtained from a convenience sample at one public health setting, we believe that they are sufficiently compelling to suggest that clinics should carefully review condom-use errors and problems with their patients as part of sexual health counselling or education. Indeed, many of the errors and problems reported may be amenable to correction through clinic-based instruction. Such instruction could potentially be provided based on a quick assessment of men's recent condom-use errors and problems (the 13-item instrument can be adopted from Table 1 or can be obtained from the corresponding author). The assessment can be used to tailor clinic-based counselling such that the session focuses on errors or problems that are most common for each particular men patient. For example, men indicating they frequently put condoms on after sex had begun could be instructed about the importance of using the condom from 'start to finish' of penile-vaginal intercourse; and about the hazards of allowing teeth, fingernails, jewellery (including genital jewellery) and other sharp objects to contact condoms. Using a penile model, clinical staff can demonstrate correct application techniques including procedures to assure the correct side is facing up before men begin to unroll the condom down the shaft of the penis. Indeed, each of the seven errors investigated are potentially amenable to intervention through clinic-based counselling. However, not all of the problems that were investigated are easily amenable to this form of brief intervention. In particular, both forms of condom-associated erection loss may require extended intervention (counselling) to help men cope with and potentially rectify these issues. Further, problems with slippage, breakage and 'fit and feel' may all be related to an issue that is not necessarily best addressed by counselling. The issue may be that condoms are too big or too small. 14, 30 Fortunately, these problems can be addressed by providing men with an array of condom sizes to help find a size/brand that fits well.
In conclusion, multiple types of condom-use errors and problems may be highly prevalent among men attending public STD clinics. These findings suggest that efficacious, brief, clinicbased interventions designed to rectify men's condom-use errors and problems may be warranted.
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